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THE nisirs 8UMM0XIL A MOVING ICE MOUNTAIN. wadhspei bum of let ail graaqtar
now is synchronous with its equation of

proreion. Sta Franiisco Eisniner.

P';m FVi ufar refiners not long ago
i ! 'hat their loss of sugar by thefts

.' fte m''jnt'-- l to per annum.

I if '.fhrisl s'ities of France havt
. that in 'l alout 7'K0 persont

rviion in that country, and

i n irib- - f tho who lecvn insane

Hilary amounted to 7.1, )).

A rik'nc fart about th5 Chin. uw

,', vhi'.-h is told on the authority of

niti-- "' 'fiber, is th,'. it i employe I

f,,r preervin:j th" of tip; desd.
. 'irpe p! ' ; I in th'- - centre of - eh ft

,,' t. In- ay, will "keep" f.r years.

If. further H4)ftht t;.i whir'i hlJ
I .) employe I in 'hi rapidity is often

t;..rt'"l for forri'fi conoirnplio , tho
I -, lir t; m irk' I in a way known only
f th'" nativ.

'If. He divined that, too, a id told
Mr. Cbasby SMen about it. Again h
went off into a corner and patti i heref
on the bwk.

Jarvis Murray krpt it up for a week.
H was gentle, kind, tender, and manly
:p his treatment of Florence. II" m ith r
said nor did any more rile things,
lie enfolded her in hip pt-itr- tion.
He perpetually fanne! her notril with
th incen of his devotion. Rut
of love he spoke no word and made no
sign. At the end of the week he told
her h was going away the next day. He
regretted that h could not remain longer,
as it gave him great pleasure to think
that his humble efforts had contributed
to her enjoyment, and he fluttered hirrvn If
that they so contributed. 1'a it
trot so?

Yes. that was so.
Well. then, he sad. he ahould fed that

bis summer had heeB put t the high t
use. (iood-bve- . He hoped she would
spare him a kindly remVnorance once in
a while when she had nothing letter to
occupy her thoughts. At that she gave
a little sob.

"Oh!" she said, "I've wi'ikc.'"
"Wicked!" he replie.1. "not at all.

You mean in regard to me, 4if eourc.
Well, well, it certainly is not wi ke I for
a woman to refuse to marry a man she
doea not love."

He made a sudden movement a if to
leave her, the villain. She ci.cd his
hand convulsively.

"Rut," she c ried hystcri a11y. "but-b- ut
I Then he took her in hi

arms, and that evening Mrs. Cha-b- y

Sodcn kised her daughter twice.

tht problem lon and ctrefully, ard
finally she came to the conclusion that
she knew th4 man. Then h ran dow
to t?dy out a plan by whieh h cotild be
led to devote himelf to Florence and t
4njier her. She spent a hole morn
inir in deep thought. At luncheon she
appeared with a severe headache and t
written letter.

"If that does not bring him," she said
o here!f. rnut simply give tip.

It did bring him. He was Jarvis Mur
ray. Mr. Chaby Sodn'a nephew, the
on of her oldest brother, now dead. .Tar

vis Murray was thirty years old and not
pretty to look at. lie" had a knife wf.i
juf above the bridge of his no, and thert of his fare was corrugated witk
mall pvk msrks. He was not tall, but

hi dep rhest and lonjj arms indieafe.1
hi rength. He waa not especially
bright or cheerful in conversation, hav
in been cl enough todeathon veral
o i asions to make liim rather seriou
Jsrvi Murray had begun life as a naval
cadet. He had been shipwre ked ne
and had two deperate fights with pirate.
He tot that cut over the ne in one l
tli rn. Then he re.inel from the navy
to an ept th command of a merchant ve
e(' A rive days on a raff

finihil his career there, though he was
honorably an-juitti--d from all blame. II
derided that dry land would suit him
thereafti-r- . He ecured a oition with
an electric company, and wa now in a
fair way to lcmme a millionaire. Rut
he waa not nn attractive man. He knew
it. tf, and a a rule steerel tlear of the
fair sex. Hut Mr. ('hby Sodcn Mir
redded in etting him after Florence.and
he njienrd up a t ampaigo that for vari
rty and movement has seldom lrB
eipialed in the hictory of love.

It legan with some materlT inartiv
ity. The first thing that Jams Murray
did wa nothing, and he did it well.
He was intrndurrd to Florence, looked
ut her i riti ally, and then walked away.
That made Floreni e angry and tilled het
with a deep determination to make,
him notice her - and to hit Mrnw, of
oure.

larvis wathed her. He saw her de-

liberately lraw young Forrest Rurney into
a projwiHjil and then treat him with a

tneaurecs contempt that sent the young
fellow away heartbroken. If Jarvis hul
not lcf n let into the secret of Florence's
lack of faith in men h would have
called her heartless. As it was, he under-sto- 4

that her heart was exceedingly
active and was feeding on its own fires.
He derided that Mrs. Soden'a plan of
campaign w as a wise one.

The next day Jarvi Murray treated
Florence t "raven with delilwrate indiffcr
encc all day. He took the troubje to
keep w ithin sound of her voice and ight
of her eye. o as to let her see that he
was indifferent. 8he tried several times
to draw him into conversation, but h
mpw n d in firmosyHaMes and then
turned to spcik to another girl. That
nicht one of the full dress hops took
placy. Might in th middle of it Jarvis
Slurray shouldered his way through the
rrowd of mth around Florence and
said

"The next i our wait. I believe.'
You can't put the of hit

manner ?n paper.
"I think not," she sjid.
"You are mistaken." he replied, lifting

her ilance card. The dance was no
taken.

lie calmly wrote his name and showed
it to hi r.

"You ee, it i my dance."
At that moment the muic began,

and In fore Flnreni e couid re over her
bn-nt- he had her floating over the
fliHr.

"Mr. Murray." h said angrily, '"your
impudeni'e"

"My what?" he aked. looking intently
Into her eyes.

He knew hw to look hard. He had
ne looked a mutiny out of counte-na-

e.
"Your impudenie." she began again,

but he intcrrupfial her.
"A man would dareany thing for you,

he aid. Her fare flnheI and her eyes
fparklcd Jarvis'Murray walta like a
fi'athi r w ight ang4-l- . He 1 il not say
another won I to her till the end of the
lam e. Then he .id :

"Have ou another dance left?
She had. Sh- - had been saving it for a

purHc; not this purHe. but she
thought now he would lit the other
one go. Io you know what Jarvi did?
He put hi name ilown fr that dame
and went up-tai- rs to mh. She did not
si-- e him until the next ?lay. She was
weak enough to take him to tak for not
apicaring to i (aim hi ?lan4 e. He told
her he wn sorry she had miel him. and

aurd h r it honld never oca ur again.
That male hrr i angry h
would not to him again.
Then .larvi Murray turnHl his
attinti"U to making himef at:recal!e
to the ladic. He knew h-- t do it,
tH He had two doen idea in a many
Miond. and vcry one 'f hi idea wa
fruitful in pleaure to th women. All
but Fli-ren--- . of ciirv. She wouldn't
peak to him. so he w a left out of hi

plan. She at around the hte all
aftrrno-i- with three or four till, hand

? men. who made love t hir to th
t f tln ir ability, while the other g'rl

went out tiling with Murray and had a
gloriou lim- - ?"m4 how or thT In?
favorite p-r- t pilbl on her that after
non. and. of i oute. e b1aml it allon
Murrav. H- - out In? fare to fan in the

a -- he wa going to hir tiHin ti
.Ire-- - for dinner. Sh" w s goinj; to r

him in dignirtr I -ina-. but be topet
and held out hi- - hand

Won't ion b'rijive me?" he iid.
lHking hard after hi i.

W hen h bked like that mu would
have thought tha h il w a b aking
iut of hi "

S i'ie i "u nr huo'ble. -- he aid.
"I will; bu I th'ik ! w re er rifle. "

b I." he ad. tien hng hi lip
to th end of b.-- r finger with a manner
almat rerntiaV

f pn .- -, on. leaiing her fluterei
and ela4.i. The man had a t-- d a if h
thought her a ferr,a!e dity. After that
he went on all th earning mVmg thing
peaart for all the ofhi r gt'l- - awl leav
t?lg her out. It a eumib eua-p- T

ate a atnr. Flo t e n-- a ir.
anl whn sh ret-r- l to h'rrx,Ti for the
night she was al'M? a- - throucMj vexed
a woman a sver lil he actually
brokedown and a g.l cUl-fahior-

er.
"ni rix bin. shr d 111 not

allow him to treat ia in tint t le--

The fir-- t attempt h makes at impu
dence to morrow end our acquaint
anre."

Rut on the iTKrtcw he waj ret impu
dent. That wa- - he had tare
fully cdVerved her fe when he left the
drawing room the prerious night. No,
he wa anything but impudent. He dc.
rotel him-ei- f to her for the whole dar

Van'prisheil at lat I" exclaimed Flo'
ence triumphantly when sheMjad reached
the seclusion of hr apatimnt that night.

r,ut he rcfui I to tay Tanquuhed.
Tfje next day he ileoted himself in pre
cUelythe same manner toMr. Chabyro-den'shan- g

fir daughter. The finest expert
from a mdial court of love couldn't
have di4oerl a shide of difference in
the devotion of thi ilay and that of the
prcviou 4inc. That made Florence wild;
w hat could hc That is not the sort
of thing that a girl can notice. So she
had to swallow her rae and content her-
self w ith flirting more deperately then
ever with a tow hai?cd gentleman wh
was p. --idof m T i art and a hyphened
name, she overdid it. however. She
had 4me or twomitbursts of temper which
frightenrd the young man, and he ran
away. About that time sh overheard
Mr. Cha-b- y en saving to one of
the old Nom on the veranda:

"Oh, r, Jarvis always had a pen-
chant for hi cousin. I houldn't be aur-pri-

if the uneiertal hspjwneil in
that quarter.'

"So." thought Florence, "that old
bundle of goip think he.'s going to
marry In r Nellie. Well, rather than
that I'd many him myself, and I hate
him."

The n4-x- t day he went in bathing just
as evi'ry one clr wa going out. Murray
stood on tin- - end of the pier and watched
her ilivc off. She w.i an expert swim-
mer. She watn straight out from the
shore, and whi n she wa- - fmty or fifty
yard from tin- - end of the pier phe turnH
over on her bark and floated like a nymph.
Murray starti-- d to walk away. She threw
up her arm, uttered a scream and went
down. Of rnur-- e Murray bit. He wasn't
going to tand by and s4-- e her ilrown. He
miM have i ! and twenty feet in hi fly-

ing dive off tin pier. He wa at her fide
in a few

"I'm all right now." -- he aid, panting.
"It wa jut a momentary ( ramp.

" You're nt all right, and you're com-
ing ashore with me. Flout."

Sh floated, and with one arm under
her he swam toward the pier with her.
"What made you jump in after me?"
fdie said.

"f)n ymi think I'd see anything hap
pen to you while the breath of life wain
my nostribr"

A gnat thrill f joy swept through
Fbreni e. It was the first time n gieat
thrill of joy hid I hi n.iu-r- d in her by a
nnn sinre the cr.--i of l he till, handsome,
etrone. f cetrra. sh did not like it, on
second thought.. Ii ..ightened her. Rhe
escap'd from liini a soon as possible
when she re:ulnl the shore. That night
Mrs. t'hisby Swl.-- p'l iye.fl h r right
bower. Sln watilird till she siw Flor-
ence -- ittipgon tin" veranda ju t outside
window. Then she wept up to one of
the old Nom. wb was sitting jut in-

side the same window, and suid :

"po oii Know. really lelieve that
Jarvi hi jut prMnl to Nellie? I

saw them in a mrm-- .md lie was holding
her hand and talking p to her.
I toe a wax. - in I thy didn't see me."

Florenre did in-- f know just bow h
got out of her i hair, but he was vme
ditapre h w a v from tliat window when
she reiovireil In ? --elf intltrol. Then
she -- food -- till and I fiHil her hand.
Ir4-a- t lb ax ! Wliv did sh" feel that
way? What dilb n m i' make to
her whether .lani- - Murray proM.c to
Nellie SnIiii r pot; At that moment
the niii reanf ante to her.

"I've Ihi n lH.king for you," he said.
"I donl lnliie. oii!'" -- In anwerci.
Ie;ilml; tHik Hieion ff h?r am

apl walkeil away with it. She tried to
free rn r4 If.

"pon't Ih' ridii ii1"U-- . " he wii-l- .

" wop't -- land it!" she eclaim1.
"You an- in-iif- b rably impudent. You
trwl nn a- - if wi h rnir H rly."

"After pulling "U out of the water
I fel l n -- ..rt ui w int4-res- t in

"ymi
"Y"u "I'd imt Sjpull me out of the

water." -- In- d, o-i- pg her mental
balami". "Thn wa- - n-.- t anything the
matt- - r at all. "

He -- t..pH-l -- hoit and looknl her in
the ei -- .

T jonoi btight f'"

' llopor ti'l'lle-- t i k ""

And ion did tint ju- -t to see whether
I Would fry to e you.'"

"Y. I no. what ti"nene' I di" it
jut - ju- -t f"P fun "

He let j;" Ii r arm and ti"k Imth hei
hand. "Flon p. . will you b my
wifef"

"Hon-- iMtr ..u. ir! How rrany girls
do ou propo to in one earning '."

"Sme urn hi- - lcn -- landrring me. I
have never proj to any nthi r Wfman,
and I neer -- hall

Oh. wa-n- 't -- In- glad t hear that! And
she belie v it without u nvnurt' hesi-

tation.
"You haven't an-wi- ml my question "

he said : "will ou I mv wife:
'

"What for
"IWau-- e I l"4 i ii."
"No."
That w a- - h ? b'tb triumph. II had

made h r f l mi- - r.ibN -- o..f? p. snd now
she hud her bam t - n n Vith him.
So hc aid "N". a" I fln'P wa?i-- . And
what do ..u tl 'nk h did' lr"p-- l hr
hand and s!lil aw.n without another
word.

The rt da ) 'r' t her :;d treat-he- r

a if Po word f hoe had ever --ed
letw- - n tln ip It w -- implv in4Hiipre
henibe Am ?hi? man would bae
gtneawaV. "r bu-ii- : of in the
and "kii Miii r .'i'i-- . t again.
Iwit thi ?ie did ? op. of - thin-- . and
he never bft her -- di did ?Kt -- ih
He dii pot l.n.k ?iirblr lb okl
rath r nntnfi than otherwi'. And
he wa imply kn ghtl in hi attention,
lie pot oplv ftK.-i-o- - her ad
ei utii her i ciim ol- - lefore b uf rl
th-- m, but lie fei-pl'- Tll kew pi whit

wi-h- e- when ,i1 w i- - lot qufte ue
of it her If Th- - w a inevitable.
There a rl who le
romf4rtable in 1 1 e r. e-i- -. of newly
rejects suiter. 1 1 1 th tit r condu' t
of thi ce i i .lo-ig- to i grl ma'L
Florence w s . ujt by it that sh
wanted t- - drire him aaar. Ruth wo Id
oot be vn. He i . Ail lrfore
tLght she actually frit Mhaiscd f bar--

rh Wm' i m hin in to my door,
At'i th fiplan'1 frm fh

With fliintMo tmr'1n or ta oi.
""th. will y- - film th world with me?--

Th iutr ki jrr4 .11 too chill.
Th" wintrr Isn'l too stark and grayi

1 winM nt 4o ihm wiH Wind a will;
1 t'lrr'-- l th ffT and saH htm nay.

I'.nt whn th niht rrp, ?at and Hack,
fp thl"ng allys from tb sa,

Th" i il'l Win1 folhw-- in hi trak,
An-- I owift n-- i stoalthr h.

Th" ns'l Wnif rtsnwi at my door;
lli lii H w4 lik th aogrv

That hr-a- ka in thunder fn th'shor,
And til h rriowl: "Torn forth to m!"

Th" s"nint hook and shnddred ar,
II rsnl l h hifjh wll ronnd and roand

My hrn."r riw-k- from rnof to floor,
And all h drknM tbrohhd with tonnd.

Th win'rvdswn r' fsint tnd slow,
II fnrriivl him to th frozen la,

An4 h mofi-- l snd nvittrd low
A'"n th ii Imi'U to th

SulN-- anil'iw th K.iind opd;
' OI. niMor d'ltilit th dsy h1l l4

Wh"ii I hll r.mi aiisin," h aid.
" Aii'l vmi rum" forth and follow rn.

' I h" Isir ( Night nhall b your
And ts-- f and far yotir ghot hall fl,

Win n ion ar on with sll th fed
That roam th wid world round with m.

'Th Atlantie.

Jams Murray's Campaio.

MY Wit I. MM I. H.MKRMiS.

Sim jmiplr would hve ;iiid it ws
Flon m I 'taven's n n fnulf that nh h
)ivt hir fith in nun. I'ertiap "m?
foplr nniiM hw Iw-t-- rij;ht, anil

v wi.ulil not. However, that has
tiothiny to il w ith thi f.tory. The fart
i wlmt conrrrn4 tl" nml the fart is that
Klorenre Craven il'l not believe much
in women, either, but that aN has noth-inj- ;

to ! with thi nry. When Klrenra
wa eitfhtern eir. old ?h hvl i'i-als- .

Iler iil" of n mn was not ' that
h sliinii Ih like Virgil's Dxma.
Humor, vith h feet on the and
hi- - hi ful ;ioioitf the .far. All he akef
wns tint a man -- i i ll bet:ill, hnn'Uome,
troii, kiml of femer. patient, humble,

fofoivin, i- irnet, sin4-re- . affei tionate,
jnilu-trto- ti , f1ver with his h.iml, intel-leitim- l.

ni p4ionitrlv in love with
h'T. It wi. not much fora vAunjt ffirl to
ak. anl- - plmetire ilemamleii it with
all hi r -- mil. with l hi r strength. And
the ri rt thinu -- he knew the man arrived.

lb hid the whole of the above rata-ouu- e

of ipnlities ruiei.tin-- i one. He
w i- - p..t in love with Horenre. That,
h"ei r. did P"t di- -' ouraae her. Sh
et nut to mi ke him lve her. It was at

n iumuier reirt that 'he met him. At
fii-- f he rejnded her "priyhtlv allure
punt with n - rt of patronizing jioI
n itun , w hit h lirred Klotiyiee's spirits td
tln ir depth- - ?he vowed with a leep
li terniinatiop th it "he would brins him

but k to her fret. Seiernl times hr
eemed to lw on the jwu'nt cf sayinp

-- opn thin eiy earm t t her. and thee
the amoved look would come info hit
i e and he would i "methinii ebe
Thi- - liuppi ni d so often that Flon-n- i

Im nine tii ri Iv hunury for that earnest
utti mm whirh always refued to rnme
I Mie ni'jhf he even winit up to her nott
and wept bitter te;irs of vexation, ol
ioiii-- i . Ix'i au4' hi' would not ay it
The pet iUy lie fihed more vinrnudv
They wilkid. dancril, rmle together.
The e;ojp- - of e hotel marrieil them
recularlv every day. 'fill he did not y

it. And Kloreiu e wished more than evet
to In ar him ..iv it.

Kinalli th" end nf the came.
The Septetnbrr bteees w hiM'red amiind
tin inrin r-- i of th" hotel and th Septem
bi r -- tar- limkid down op pile of trunks
read to It taken away the next nnrn-ip- o

That niojit hi' ike. II" sjiid he
had n trjini; to tell hi r imethinu all
Mimiiii t, but hi i ouraue h id faile him

el time. lb- - felt that he had not leen
ipiife riuht in keeping it to hini-e- lf o
l"iiu'. but -- he had made his tmmmer o
i'!i iMitit that he had really Wen unable
li fore that minute to tell her that he was
pupji to In- - mnrried that winter. Hi
weetheart wa in "uiie and would be

home jn alout two wn kv
And that ia the esrnef remark of

the man who wa tall. handonie. strong,
kind of lemjier. et i etera.

KljoeiM tiHk it bravely a far a out-
ward ap arnni e went. She laughed in
hi faie and told him that he had known
it all alop. Then -- he w ihel him jny
and ran utair In the inviolate
ii rer of her own room -- he fell flat on

hei fine and taid thr for two hour
At the end of tint t'm" he sroe.
(Hiked at herlf in the mirror, and
Miiiled a nrt-erab- le mile. At that m
tivtit h r ide-tl- . went out of the window
and wire blown out to ea bv the wel
wind Tin ?nt da K'orenc" 'iavn
wa- - a pi in h ti r and a ffirt f the niot

b-j- ite li ir.K ti-- r Kit t n -- h
rut a w.-it- He? rhniue of he-f- t w n
piovt fi?t in-- . he -- iuipU i(epi-- i men.

he t'Hk pli aui' in t?an?iin theirj
with the arrow ! nnd .e bo thm
writhe hf had nmn- p'f I'mn a
vial hunter. ;ind -- In wa- - a- - d'o'd ot
en?ii'ient i Hntle:' "Anil- - ."' h

II 1 ? mad- - the -- li '!ie t prete.i-- . he
I . i ..iil llnl Hll III' I -- lll -

and the --Gemini to Ilk" it b- - nntited
(r vii filll h the x nlr i'l" I'H'kr l- -

r Pi: laments by tip in h' md
rruin-n- t of tirl r al"i- - h-- - planii
Vinu- - Viitris to j tlo tinn. tiud bad all
the luothii- - in ".i' ty will with a

ibire to n- -t her into the bottom!
pit.

, All i ept op.- - Mr- - t'haby Sti n
had a dauhte? who ibdn't runoff She
hunt; tire driadfiillv The only man who

I hd t u t kin oa n a divji" vifiop fn sth'f
I hi? t. hin'-'l- f hid Uri' -- w if b-- l off by

the ina?iibli Flren (nim, who
wru"rnt- - t" i nr. an-- i ?n-- n en n'ro
paikini: Then Mr Chiby Sdtt roae
up and id .

"That Craven &r has got to be mar-tie- d

"
The only iiuetion wa who waa to

caarry hax?" Mrs. Chaby Soda studied

IMMENSE O LAC IE a DIdCOV
EJLED IN CALIFORNIA.

It la m Mile Ixn atatl UCMl !- - lcep
f'llett bj alits Ajr in a Sara- -

leav tiorge I

t
4,

existence of t.
j an --iLinr "s11

in Southern atifornia ofTHK heroic propotti as to
comparison ith the

minor Cotitinental gUcicrt of the Alp,
Andes and Him&lsya, can ! a Mel to
the lm category tf stupen lui works
In the econorjiy of nature to be found in
sub tropical (California.

Tli4? storv of the exintenc? of a moving
river of ice twined in the lecp canyons
tf the Ssn Rorfiardlao tanjc of m iot

ins is an old one, an I rnn'to earlier set-

tlers in this section t has been hande I
lown as a tradition. Among many of

the older residents ot San Rernardino
Cuntf the eiiste6c of a great ice
gorge upon the upjer levels of I raj back
Mountain the monarch of tho Sn Rer
ifsvliao range has n known arnl
VijTch4l for during the xt thirty jcars,

find yet not generally crlitel.
wThe frcVjucnt iteration of them? stories
prompt el the Los i Angeles Herald to
make an exhaustive investigatiart as t
their truth, and witi this ai'n at eijw
dition wn orgsnii.-'l- . At Highland
Station they baar le I the ll'ar Valley
tla; and madc'thi tir.t mojiita n or-tio- n

of the journey through a wild and
tugedlr auction of the coun-

try to I'inc hvke, where a halt wii mado
at the Rear Valley It lcl t procure mm-tangaa- ti

l burro. A sttrt was nn le at
C o'clock the next ni irning, an 1 a clim'i
.if '100 fot-- t was ma lc to the s inimit of
the range south of jl'me Ixkc, the ane-

roid (urometer her) showing an eleva-
tion of HHJ l feet.
J . At an altitude of 1 0.OCHl feet a grtA.
rovcre-- l platciu half a mile wido was
c rossed, .tad then tliv ptrly turocl inli
a canyo-iTri- t appareatly sern 1 ifii,-stb'.- c,

but a thrca I like trail woua I in
and out thJ rugged an I frbid lin
mountain side.

As the parly proceeded up tho cnjon
the tu issoi of sno aloo the side and
jo the old totreat bed liecarn- - ni ri fre-

quent, and at many point it ha I drifted
into great banks twenty, thirty an 1 fifty
feet indoplhj As th, attest contiuuc I tho
trees wore mo-tl- y stunte I and dwar'e-- l

Sn growth, while f the snow covered
liearly the entire surface an I shone with
dxnlins; bri-jhtnc- At 12.ot0 feet
the timber line waiVea'-h'!- . Tne asetit
asas nov up i steeji'incline, and on cither
side were groat ravine or gulches tint
'extend! uparis for h'ndruJ f feet
to p itnts net! the sittimit. The climb

(wa4 over bowhb-- r that rlll
'downward fron linger the feut. . Thre-- ?

raviots, oblon? in ship, htlf a m'l? in

length and about art eigh'l. f a mile in
width, were filled full of snow. The
ravine, ran into a Canyon tint wound
spirally l jwnwr I, 'lr-:- i l n bi t sulii-ferl- y

direction.
' Altlfmi h the-- e ;reat ris ire in many
rcspi'CU resemble Il4l lbi:e of glicier,
still they were not of sul!i ient dnnii
'sions to indii-a'- e a exist nc?t
and the puty fol!oe 1 Ih tren I of th--

.ravines in a outirly dire, tion an I

,croing a rid'; projeetin from th
inaiu b fly of the mointttiu fillv 2)
fei f they ca ne to tbe nmu iorge, wbi h

fxten led fro.ii the nii'ii'iiit downward
'for fully two and a quirter mile. This
gor;e was wedg h ijed, mu,,:i like an

;'riinv;ne V revere). t wm fully an
eighth of a mile iinwidth at th" summit

'and gradually widene I to three quarters
!of a mile at tho In-,- . Tii. snoar at the
; cret of tie gorge int th to,i of ihe
mountain lay in strata, there liein 4inu
d-H- in an iuru'etise cu,-l.k- ; risurj
huti lrel of fc-e-t i:t depth. O i one side
of this fissure the strata are sharply de-

fined, each representing t ii" a' i nul iti-- i i

of a single jesr, the loct an I tn-ia- t

derive approarjiu.eVie blue o: r of i;j.
A'waut half a rnde d a nwsr I fr n

summit the thrca gorges hirtofor
seriled as conturjiig i ii'n nv: dep t
of now, rmlcr in ne rinnnc ma?l
and debouch into j the ma n irge. At
the fint of junet ir there w.-r- o indies-tio-

that at so wi lon4 jat ii'l the
.imxller casn ie br"i an a;tive
irlacier. R itli si ! of th-i- n u i gore
were olerve l closulr. a I ijxitu'.t'4
reretle 1 th ex t4 tjc of herl moraioea
forme I of earthy tintter w.mu hs I beefi

let' he I frm thf m.nl sin si l; an 1

fallen ui.--i the suffa- e of tu vin snow
:id ice. Th ptrty turn! their fce

a'i'ri toward the rest g'rge which fell
away at their f ft,' an 1 thej bean what
provl to anj ex ;eedin;cly inlovt
den rnt. Tney mxiael to rerh a
jxiint near ih bxe of t ;e glacier. Here
tbe mighty forcsrajof Nsture which lua--l

liei n working untold yer hx-- l pile I up
a cro morxmc of i:n nae r ci wh oae

shsrpanl ar.-ui- ar eJes from
the mass of sa and lje, v:ne f tliem
fully twentr feet In breadth and equally
huh. The ,- -e line which t at an ele-

vation of l4i.ss. feet was rminly cooi
p-- of snow, but at oiotlhiS list
drift.! or roeircl jsway, an 1 the ice was

esps-!- . A stick of gisot powder was

p'srei ia a creviee and cip!'del, an 1

irumeuse fra:Tiat of ie-- f and stooa
torn aay, revcabn; aonent ice of a

dark blm: color aifT'-- t vergia iot black.
Tiar; frsgm-jit- s of tas oi l icar H

were found to lisjb!tter. ail
with a fine silt-lik- e sn 1. The. stone
fouodTrTthe crt-v-s iviMfaio of the glacier
inc'u lel erphyfy, gramU, pMre white
qaartx,' trrjd jww-- ! aol Itmcatoo,
furrowtM and rtehl as if with
graver's uis an 1 blocks of mifl!st
clear at any ever 'j'isnid in any couitry.
Th?re wu sma!l fl w of water frona

tbe le of the lc" tr-y- tha
contour of, in fag there must be a

mas of me fully a mile ia Uath an J

2'?-- fes--t in dent h, if not more.
An iBtertia(( po.ot is tb io of

the ni'irenrat of the glactarr, an I frn
corollary f;f'-'i'Tiane- es it was repute I

that In mas w mavia do war 1

iot the va'ley at lh ra?e of forty
leet fwf anU o. Il n-- t w"re. an I it it
aasnel without doubt that the mUia
0 th icm at lL bum iioa e tiua graai

SELECT MITINlil.

A horse 'was killed by bees at Leslie,
(ta., recentlf.

The membership of the RritttS lbu
of Commons is t7'

Ther- - are said to be ?,$'V0 H bee-hive- a

in tbe Foiled States.
The deepest perpendicular shsft is it

the Ketleoberg miue in Rabe ni, $77
feel deep.

The capacity of the lret f! jrm
mill in Miaoesreilis, toa., is 11,1 M

barrels a dsy.
Tb largest Masonic library bud Im

and the only Masonic library in tii wort I

are at Cedar Rapid, Iowa.

f Japan is sail! to have apple tra oaly
four tocbes io het-jh- t whiei prolj

. fruit abaut the site nf r lit M.
The Friends' Scb-v- d of 'r vi lnr.

II. I., is no over a century nl I Till
school held e rajnioa 04 June Si.

Tlie public park in Kan. Frsnle,
Cab, recenl'f rem re I a ca.nMt Ire
weighing six tons, front llonolu'u.

The first regular pasenjef rulrisl
built In thi wiiUl was the southern
portion of t'je lUltirnore and O lio, b utt,

in

The Italian Prime (il ttl,
drrsset io rusty, old fas'iioi I e'otaes,
with aa utler ilisrejard uf th deanati
of dress.

The canal system of Nw Vr Is now
a century old. A convention of rsnst
men wi'.l celebrate the rvoit n nt tima
in the fall.

Franco has on oranlntio-- i ka ion at
tho ociety of the Frien l of TrotM,"
tho object of whic'j ii U rit ro tha
abandonel foreata.

A company haa Ixsen oranli ia Ne'
Jersey for making craol-errie- s into js n
and canning thwn. It is likely tt bail !

F-- up a aucceaiful business. "

1'residenlial rsndidafes were first no-n- l.

natel by Conrfressional caucuses, an 1

later by State Legislature. The era of
conventions began in 1H.T2.

Jamea Richard Cocke, just grains'. I

from the Roston University Hdtvd of
Medicine, hu bjen blind from lofsjey,
ami is thu first jeron thus alllieiet to
recreivo the ilegrcsa of medical doctor.

An EollsU carjet firm, atid t In
over two hundred jests old, hit b right
an acre of grounl in Flittbrl'u, N. J.,
and propotes building 0 factory for thi
manufacture ol Axraiosler on 1 Wiltoi
carpels and rugs.

The orijin.l kicker," In a mcta
phorical sense, is mention 1 In th first
book of Samuel, second cbsp'.er, twenty,
ninth verse, where 0 rati uf Hi I sn I

unto Kll, Wherefore kick T 'nf
at rifle and at mino oflerjagf"

On one of the islands off tbt eoxtt nf
Maine lives a roan, now fifty yetrs oi l,
who was born there, and hat never been
off the istand. lie has soumuUt I a
fortune in the grocery bjiii.es?), an I is
contejt to live an I die a tb few sirt
acies.

Tlie loogtait csnsl io the world is t'n
one which extends from th frontier of
China to St. Petersburg; it rns irr io
all 4 47 miles. There is another rsosl
runoing from AsHrarbso to S'.. Peters
burg which is 14 M roitci ba. II ith

f ilheso were btnn by P.ter tba
tlrcst.

Tb old Dsoiah Vikings hs I th-j.I- est

ing custom ol stabbing ao enny in the
throat when he was drinking his mead.
From this aros the custom of a man 'a
inviting all tlx member of a company
to "drink hi health," a, while thus
occupied, tbef could hot us lb I

weapons.

a cbi Moo ru i.

Io l7l a piece of wed ms Is dift roal
in th small village of Oilbert, o n an 1

a half miles east of th city of listen
(sort, Iowa, wasselectel for a little et
perimeot. Tho fosl was sixty feit
wide, with sidewalks and gut lets, tho
latter occupying about sxteea fett, letv
log forty-fou- r feet for th high way proper.
Five feet from tbo cectr lioe of this
fjrty-fo- ur foet, on both side of It, wero
stake! boards, eo I to rod, each b-ar- d

one foot wide. Retweeo theaa boards
was duaiel limestroe, broken floo
rncugh to pass through 0 two-lot- h riog.
Wheo tbe spare between the boards was
two-thirl- s full th first boards fi.Ud
wer movel forward. Wbeo th boards
wero removed tho upper edges ol tbo
rock rolled down, thus widening tho
rock track between 000 two frt, leaving
on each side of tbe stoo 0 dirt
rood aii tea feet wide.

When tho dirt aut faco become muddy
the travel went ever tbo stoeo centre,
which was thus mado solid and smooth
without ao expensive' roller. This et
perimeot was completed in 1 S73 aol
tbe travel over it waa probably flv tinxu
as much as upoo th avcrag country
road. For ittearta yesrs it remsjue.1 in
part fert ctodilion. Within the Ust two
years about t--3 has !een etpeo !el upon
it in repairs. It is io perfect on litioa
still. Its ofigiasJ et n oloety ceits
for each twenty-fiv- e cubic feet of stuae.
Had the same ply cootiaie I ev --

jr r I

of highway la tha d' . . wouli bsv
In eo mi 1 4140-- I ot us ii9, on I no
r tpensa exrp the ordiasr
tax, aod from ooe-hal- f 1 two thirds ol
that tss might Oiw lo relioquuhed.
New Haglaad Tun.er.

Corioxu Ckloetw) MtslklofO.

Tho Chioeao medsl writers neom-nvet- d

such ret-.- !i as tbxer Ua-- e,

beor'o g"l, round blood, tree Imp,
foaail craho. fowU gixisHs. oUu-S-t

blood. oaects of tu rsi'M,
fsll.ogl tb dark of th fw-i-

, asr

bair, ffround taooea t cow s kiaa. J'
teorv, snake skiw. grml rhia)eroo

bofo. hedjohox okio ond c!o, Jne--I

dk worms, aad maty re' l e

rqoally os aMurd sod fco!ijh. .'it.

liepublic

In tli- - ui-i- t lic Century Mt'a- -

, fio'l ri aaori hive rendere 1 i' n-- I

..!'!' fo rn '' tii" '' I'h'r ervi-o- f

woyrr i Vil'H'to t'if f it f r. Il t li
mi mi i' work hit I i t'i! prepiM'i i
ft( familiar pr" lirt ion", which htv-- j

I m male for luge nu-n- . A, profit
m

t,f nr'11 44'lei'trd ;r- - Hltl ;l" S'.lftM. Til l

I ii' hi M'M in' made ly i'i olii'Tr in
N t iiiikJoii to who'ii oliti-rv.ttior- ir

'i . ,ri'l from a large nu'ubii of nt.t mm
' iifi'l in variou pirts'of the country.

II" t'l'in'Ti over thec reports, noli'itlrj
tlTI- - r im h i fallen, llll'i tll- - net

n rk of temperature! ni l baromctic
yr i r ,1 - liow the r mi litiom Invu
I ." '.h ifitrirr,' since th-- Hl pr"li "lioni
wo made, and, pcrli ip iviHi so.irrrly

in t- - weigh the rraiotM for hi cour! t

i"ti , n k"n np hi 4 pro lic'iotn in r'nr l

t . h vint( r nf th! innii" li it" fnt-irr-

i ri civ' ImiI n vi ry hhiiII unniint f

Huh pi'rlnp two ininiiti'1 to ih il

i'i 'h" w irk if for- -i Htinj th-- j

- i r mipt 'livi'U- - I, ni I, in 1'1'li

t l i t j;rti"rl pr In t inn 4 lima
VV ix'tii'jinrij wt- - mnl hivr lor il pr 1 it -

i fiM pn n r I lv ofH'Tr4 ri t linrr of
-- n i" .Iit'ii 1 1 Sui h ofli'-i-r- s l;:i?t iiln n ly

ti ipji iMili-'- l Nylhir Sim n l iryof A'ii
ill' , "i I tin ir no nli r will I i,r:!',;j

ini n I vh'Mi th': twfu'iii'.s of t ; i r

w r k i --
'

'i Thi-4- , ho .fi?tr, 1:11 not
l ii t v . i ' r t'r" I until, Hf tl orf.p.
i'- t .if ti"r ipli in I li f on" "rvir,

I t flu- - x I fn ! n if frri r 1
- 1 ! I i v -

' . ifi i tin- - !ii" ni' fo'ii'l for ttj- -

r i 1 tiii4 tn th" tiirnvr in len'r
wt im.- - Tin pii'i-ti- t wnik of thi

I i il .il. nth ! j il s ii " in i fiffi tin
tln ir mi t,.(i m l thrir tiri' it! uri of
I'll1!1 -i I'llin t i tin1 f;trni7 r'4 who r.M
I r rri- ln "l , hut tlmr foil vulnr (in nrviT

nlii'l until it i pojlr to put
flu mi prmiiptl) into th Irin'h of u!l tiio

'iniTfi who ntn th"H.

A'lnlr if ii trii"," Utn tJeorjji .

K'lipp, t N'w liT-y- , in th Ani"rirn
A on i f oriif , "tint ni"rly nil incorporn-- f

I fnj n liivi lir. roinpi'lliiv'j th IniiM-- i

i f w lk, vi. I rr 'iilnttn ' thfir
Ith. miii'riil, rti ., i it n a ovi-len- t

t t th" nirftity for om" n.lcwulk In

t'l- - i'.ontrv m nthriiMitl v iri'it to wr-tin- t

tin ii'ititioti of th" subject? I

ill nut, fur ii mo mnl, ii'l ViH"-t- fttiy

i'v vlit!i Ho iM foniH'l tlu buihliiiT
i I n ntit'oniii v nl plutk, rt i, or r?cn

l ivi-- wilk in tin- - tountry, hot wU
I pth ir i'l" v lk mi ht l hi'l

', in 1 r y t' 'ny mir. It truJ
' t'i. iv r' pithmti-- r wouM ol

l "l" ii-- " in rurrnu ' out pi ui of th i

i' I'Mtr, lut t crtunly it i ivjil!r to to
"l-fr-

- l.iw tint th" piriinonioui
in r in lm 'lc to full in with hi moro

p iMn pmti"1 fi'M'iw iti.-- n. I rmem-- I

t wrll Nrw York frm I workel norae

i ir iii h hiJ n froptii of nearly
t h iti'lre I fert on the ro . At a
' of le thvi ten IoIUm in lror

i pth four fret wi.to w conitructwi
i "ti- - tht whole front. The work con- -

V" l innply in mirkin out, by rneiu
"f UniM, the ri'pnre l wi.ith, uioj? 8Q

- I ' uttrr to ooin the so i neit to the
' " vi'l hor'M1, with li 'ht plow, to

1 wi n up the rtrth tn1 vl Iwrtwefn th
. the iron scrips w then brought

' ' p'"y !" ' the work of iuking h

I'll lour, with the etreotfon of the
in4iu'up, whieh w erforml with

i h'f. S"ir New York many of the
vn ire so rloe toother tht there is

; u ? t itlly no division line which ts to
" ' n by th" cvutl olm-rer- . In ruot
i.. , t 'i4-- tre m n-- 1 1 vnii1 1 roi rui-t- he

wli le 'tutin'-- thrr.ih t" the
.v t'ettsmly therv m nothing which

i t I't'irrU th pttli I npi'tk of beia
' i''ru te ft the i'1e of such rovl. Ia

:i plvrs it is l ne, n the eipease
' - -- nill in I th" i'.npr lretient so RrPt
''', (r un pec r.ii.iry tvi loint solely,

w ln-v- cooi'lerel th iv iaTet
'i nt. Public npirit is ll very well ia

I'li' e, but we all kn tht it U po-i''- e

( r thrro or fojr close rislei rnea ia
t n to prevent improve-neut- s which

.i'iir.ty for tti ot the whole
' "I lu iity, Sni wy of coarertiag

ttorf ihe'i p?f'e is wht we

it. 'irtfrl pi'.ln ire uie l ia Ohio,
. i i c iir-el- y siftei cn.v aiheJ mke to

tlC.I"!!' roriTin for Sti Walk."

AN KKKONKOt S NOTION.

Wreck and the Orowrned sink tv the
I lot torn of the 0en.

There i a rather common, but crtonc
ou notion, to the effia t that a human
body, or even a ship, will not sink to l

of the profoiind r ab e of the
orean. but will, on account of the dm-sit- y

of the w aterat a great liepth. remain
suspended at tomc 4litne alnvr the
surfare of the earth. Thi i an itror.
No other fate await the dmwiii-- d sailor
or hi ship than that which cmur to the
mariue creatures w he lie on tin' Itottotii
of th'sea; in time their Iu! all pa- -,

into the great storehouse of the enith
even as those who na eivc burial on the
land.

However deep the sea, it i but a few-hour- s

before the I truly of a man who finds
his grave in the ocean is at re- -t upon
Ihe Httom; it there receives the same
fwift service from the agents whirh, in
Ihe. order of nature, an- - apint-- locate
for the dead, as comes to those who ar."
reverently inhumed in bles-c- d ground.
All save the hardct part of the skeleton
rue quii kly taken again into the rr.alm of
Ih living, and even those mop- - resisting
prtiip of th IhhIv, in time are, in
large part, appropriated by the rreatun
rf the -- ea floor, so that before the du-- t
ret:rn in the accutnulat ing wafer to the
firm s''t earth it may pa through an in-
tended cycle of living form.

The fate of animal Itodirs of the si a

d'H'r t w ell illustrated bv the fai t that
licpeath the water of the Uulf Stream,
wlnre it ne by outhern Florida,
ihere are, in some place, quantitic of
lnnes. apparently thise of the manitce.

r a ow , a large herbivormi mammal,
which. like the seal, ha bfi'mie adapted
to nqiiatic life; IIhm- - ire.-itut-e plepti
fully inhabit th" tropiia! iivt whiih
flow into the Cam! an S-a- . and .ate
Ihouuh rarely, found in streams of South
rrn Florida. At their death they drift
ut into the open watir and are -- wept

sway to the northward by the4 cur-
rent. For week, jwrhap. the
arfasess ate buoiial up by the gaa f

lefa imposition whih are rctaitnl by
their thi k, oily skin; a tin bay
ind break the lodir fall to the boltom.

Scribner. a

llorse-Hi-eeill- nr. In Ind It.

Mr. Hajment f the Veterinary P
jmrtment of the Rritih Army read a
"urioiis and interesting sipr th? othr
rvening ) efore the Aiatir Naiety of
Rombsy, in wIi'mIi he showial how the
buines of hore bria-din- in mati 1 -

tti t priw tii ally had le n ibtroi- - by
the tremendou im rac in the irt of
wheat and cotton. II s--a id that in
place where formerly mie mild -- i I v

find fifteen or twenty man in n villag,
now none or only one or two extt. the
ieain Iteing that more nminy i to lie
made out of grain, cctton. etc thin out
of hore rearing. The emindar. alic to
hi ow n interet. hi man and
put hi money into bull" k. wrll diirg-mir- .

et-.- . to raie what will jmy him
t. If he could lie induital to u-- 4- hi

mare in the plmtgh, in ilrawing wtr
for irrigatim. and th Ii k. intead of
hi mm productive buIliM. k. an iinmene
step would be taken in the right dire --

tinn. Fr variou rea4n. th i hi f "f
whih i his intene c'n rvati-m- . nothing
will p4ruade him to do thi. Tlie imin-la- r

kecin hi mare -- imply to brc-- d from,
and with the exrcj ti-- of h r in a
wedding pri ei"n. or im aio?ia!ly tid-

ing her at a walk from one village to an
nther. never u- -- her. Si the ab- - f lr

ro-l-m e ha to taivcr the exj- - ne. of her
--ep and leav a margin 4.f profit. As

hig a the ura-- a nt nothing and grain
but little, thi i all very well, but now
therr i nt mltii int filder to cot .fT

th laud for th" plnuj-h-bu!l- n k. rd
gra mut le Umght irain !'. ha
gone up in pri4--

. Thu. a th" tn ire
de nothing ur her own keep. h

an exniie bmirv inreal of a
remunerative animal, and I ilijwi cf.
and th emirnlar. firliwg be Jn bt
pH'tiex. i verj harv of le-dir- g h"t w

ijra'n Henc-- e hrw-lr-edin- i on the
dine in India, owing . mainly to

j nnoftirc au-- c.

A Oaieraa-- a reent toNtn Frad-p- o.

Ihe Dowgr fjoe-e-a KafiioUni of
Hawaii ha prevented to t'olden Oate
!irk a tine Hawaiian tree. It
t al'it thirty f-- e high, the Urgt tree
of it kind ever trprsught tothi cenjntr-y.- ,

It is filled with fruit, and. a great care
astaVentntranspUnting.it bopsd

the tre will not share the fate of all its
rredfrnusms. It insida
th rrneTaton in which a trrdal tem-- t

rmTure i raainUiae-d- . Nw Yr)c
Trdraaae.

I
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